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iag. beiges or tbe istitstrity Odle biked. andelm
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.sittbrimaiickseeesepititha.tboficks. tootheoorabomaihe.trandoberrigr.e
Mogen,oral egad-Prot. G.Xer-Wstraer,kroottBub cooady. Pa. offers grahamo soy

*sow libeled-pth either of the mid iiimeases:slows* gripfity of tbe SympaUnek tobe vied
OW irocustiad before making soy expense:bow-
reef; tbr andicattoo must be, wide free avast.
age. ,

N. I. This article can hadhad genuine in
soy dolt store oi appotbeessy amp. It is not
oracomiry to talk much shout as it certainly
will recbanoeud itself to au canghtestot pobbelt.
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rf ' • t • ' ....-Whes a sound ander*
• estific reei nrorticeies his golog been leroeWeise is-, besurMing biessanp sad mar.

prem4'--it isfiessice# u the Poorer 4( °OOIOO4IISII.!we
dorelislitteasevresidisvy on dm Cheas, ~.

ManiRime soildemisd oisraseendaitt ceseerefieseWafts wieth dimmer di. ease' ' sr( mum*
b as 'yap sod Minsecosned b
adios to mtiverseiVavor, byintriosic, Moos.
its proprietor May pun aid the catwellgal=ority, without roeurneg the easpreass a(ta
nem. isisseeitingthe comparison.

The CAMOI4IL.Y, aodtrithilLY API
10 11,L.14.masafectutial by Lig. Wittier EiMeo; it 100

aterimem sweet. ii-ziog *metkw atobsiatius of
i*•adasowlajwill the moseeminart
giibrecomaii.tholinbout the !wed Shame willfrecfy,
desponded twetate 'OW ' Wee-Where sedate
Manito recoliaiend Amu , exteaustsely I'o wars/es fleey do. Aid Those i4ons ere. 'bat vUme
COM Wethatitea!spever ta , even the moo defamer
eunadeetio iek,sitili bete, , 1 stmost eyes) ,endnodual
ease_ko.whockithey are mew:robed, a onarkod..anmi.
deed.*truly happy and persinnest effit.sey, nes.
cassis. moreover. see dist- they me net offered to thepeithempon eey qua dimity ofpurifying kbe blood.
to the utter dermiction oftbe seinaincli awl bowel's
Purify the bloodfrom sit dullardhomers. they ands-
meld, do; bin slot by diiks'gnosis thwae green by
winch alone •lb!Used ca • liessisteined. i They are
'compounded epos a theory Which anpower stomach
te.be s very essicushal JgeliCt.theetth; meiAmid. well
digested. to be a Imbsebte ![laid to &.bMO blood.-
They de eat purify matte ghosts, end mike them
look like ,bitinge too rettn4d to femme Wag lu that
world; but they nuke them as human as pomade, end
At us etwoe,. ster• the lierct.bk.s. son Arabi the 'tramps.
hones( st sublunary 'life. Th 4 do not Mick* s no.
Isar Partellary of this talk. to prepare into the rester
fns suother. They prof s:id tut on the supposition tbst
the blood. mambo.necata„Arliene• escrow'', "4 se"
eretury giant ;nocuous soft te.minentary membrane%
bootie and brains. of esti human being 'Nuns to
be supplied with nounshinhant from as healthful a sto-
atimb as can tut molested kept; and up ots sloe doctrine
tom unleaa the stomach and bowelssre its *nod order,
the aloud and every other pert of the system will born
disorter. .

And how mit ex:meted-pi ns they will secure health
to the moutach and bowels/ _'' Why by raisullai theone
to idlest food, and the other 10 carry .fr what is lett
after the'esitrinsmet ta extracted in conneettou with
the iutrpfoo oftails-, and the/oil humors nettle wood,
umeoesmensbrates,and *insect. And tp gy &damp
rillpthese great felt. ofesetheine in the lost simple

wiryimaginable. TheAPERJENT PAM( tirPILLS.
if the aumageb be affotted With wind. tule, or mimed
r•Uhiaaitilla.C/Q4 f it out. by a nature I but 'a Mort In-sensible solvent 11C11.111,•and clemse. the „whole alt-
mentary canal. without griping. and leaving it as free
withiut debility. as nature tear deatgneal it to be.-
They do tuoi.ke 'lie akin dif the sumach mud bowel'.
avid leave than,, like A, piece or red velvet, as all phi-
wont,. know the wrong Ohmage toile do. but t heytake nature kindly by 'Lir 440.1 without crushing her
&gets. They eletinse every thing, witheet imprint%
or iitjuring any thing.

ti ben thin is elf/vies:l, gal it usuala by tics- use ofii
f«. or the FAMILY APER-Ir:NT 11Agl.l-g.thell come
db. relottratrai CA 1110304 E or TONIC PILL,ii. to

rnstrengthen a stoseh snit wets which before, per
haps. we .4 end foul beetdous they were'weak, and
und,ors them with atretigfh to perform their unpor-
'taw rune. vine, withinthetaid Or olivine. The f'A -

' MILE .I.'liiN ER, when 114 valuable preectplee
sti . ,choln.t-ailv extracted, ttacknowledged by all pity-h; in every age, to lie the beet reotable tonic . JOHN P MESTER, M.-D.Ain the autunite ofiegoVeine -Mime, is nothing Flatiing carefully examined Mr. Henry Meyre'sSin tbn vegetable krti4dotn of !moire to equal it; "Duch „ , „„

,
„,,

„ I ,, e opting satiric maltase. concur in• hetet it et Luce oe harmless end ivigormis.•
-• •or, brut, and to proof orthis the prop'''. tor ofihy the is v o opinion, believing it to answer all the
rittowned pill/that are made Nun Its ,„. 4,-, _ !tides, put,

~.... ,Vended. ' JOHN B. O T7O.

• , ht quote almost innenitinible sot , • ,•
. t 1 a.,,,,r' ine4.30.1. Ele ary Aleyre's 7 Double

... • ern, if his own practice bad 4.. ' - Vint florin "' '7::'" ". •12*a and I would rectos-, •''t fey s, . t. ......
,,t,t.ti" ~. s tar these. ifilleient net aid.: .. . . mend to II , -I . - icily to the sick,'-'ll'y ;gm or peri og 160 . pit gold bit* .:ge to them. .~,,,. ap te genera . • . i'ls 1 , tglie Ofthe body ghat unierrest.vi ,7 ,r, ja ig::. : ''',7 -f--- -'' B MARSHALL.i fonefltios, which indt . the return to Perfitedl, Healing carefialr exam eed Mr. Henry May.inland - hes Ith.-The face,'" general complexion, re's nihnuble Spring Elastic Metres.," 1 follyspeak 'attune" In their fe r, and thousands of fe- opconcur i nthe opinion expressed. in the foregoingmains eon testily how mac they heveconiributed to .

A. H. WITMAN.their comfort, their coin :egion. and their strength. nes t'.finste'when every otharrennedy id proved worse than time.' I here examined with care Mr. Meyretra "Elmsit
less, In nervous discuteee,gif all kinds, they are now tie Nitration" and fully concur in the opintor. a.acknowledged to lie preeMlnent ;4:radially restoring bove dxpressied, as to' its usefulness and generalArt:lame °fierily and naiiiCwithout thrwenimoyance l good unlike.,and change wh,ch other nervous remedies occasion. ; g 4
t!appy WilUi ii -have for many young persons\..,ofboth sere. who em is :inthe silent grant, 'Wierhad learned t cheek' the ' &Mid tendencies of their
aormach and Walla •-1- 1 t ere pure tomes and sPon-
ante. withlut beenrt tog to Shack remedies, the names'of *Mich are concealed. ;and of which they know
nothing. That dreadful Set/urge CO1:4filld1sTIONI.might hashi been checked:in 'te commencement and
dwaiipornted of heprey, lover the landOf the first
ayowomill of nervous tliThi lly bad been counteractedailby 17VNICS‘III.h: Chenutli Ily

.
;Jared; and thosebowel eorn.tlainte whosh.ltdtl - boot offend male-

die( might - have been oby Wei tther doe alesime
u -t

retract of rhybarb; whtc ,ils a feeding ingredient inthe APERIENT FA MIL, PILLS. Before both oflithese medicines. which a .adapted- ta a Majority ofthe purposes fur which a h' ' Bred others are truncate-eerily itsed, form, aguea.bil our disordentibeddachem,famile debility, male doe!, e, indigestion , and liver
complaint.. would have a 'yeti diutipeared , who re
Mt', °rehear helmprovelt a wl.' .r ie

tin smuts disidiaMly undorilitond that these medicines
era not tilrarnd instead '4'o)min enteral 'or;an's of the
Moly which Abut medtetnip &openers Ito 1. us a very
autputary-tnaPner. Theyihro founded mien medicalImplehedge, and tint gnat hiply, mid do not take all the
NO ortiales out of the hunwe blood under the pre-
WO of Puriryol it. • In *Defer which difference of
effect hit the fooss and (Mina mfflatmate; beer testi-mony. They nonstione II PAL effectual; and gene-
telly apnlithtble clues of ejklictnes for every family,entombd being both e an VaPatiCtit. 1111 d .eirthe best

sir/orations known, nn Von or farad should be
wl- JO I wit, They Cull elitslned w nftwale and
rat •lofth proprietor, Dell, M SPANS, New iferk,
end of a le VT" in lowe'un'd client'''. With dirge
Milli for -I'hoy ere regildly supeteatling all otherremedial; meowed in thii.Putille pentkliseanse they
arefound fiiitelong in a ver* superior club of popularmodiabie.A tenets teal negilly plainstheni high inpd.
vsto esvmstion. as they ikai known to be te publicprefereni 1 ,

Dr. V% NORTHEIGHT i mita:lnsinlay be .I 0 Chatham
st t, Na
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,for Severaly rs with the meowing . stressing syttuttone: Sid-
e at theutomach.head Int diminess,fipalpitationso the heart. impaired a Mc ambit es acid andp trecsent eractottons. ' nen sad ye. nom of the

iii

extretrutips, emaciation a' gmieraldebn y,diaturbeds digrest. a sense ofpressure d weight ild the stomachafter (meet, mightrame *refit mental demindeney..severe(Via pine inthee aitt.back andaides.neetive-nese, a did% e forsocietv r &rover:Wool involuntarysighing and weeping languor and lasitude upon theInert exerniset. el:.Mr, Sala:mkt/ad e gli gibe ...tenliaentpbysi°boo, Whip7cenvider .it yond diepower ofmedi-cine to Alston, him to h th i howevet.he his irdllic-tiOnd had reidueed him tii. ',very deplorable condition.
• rid having been:rectum:Seeded by a,relerive•ofhle to
Menke tristef pr. -Wm. • PVANS' Medicine. he withdifficulty repaired to the0 cearid procurrle Slane-
towbichi be stye. be is I' ctibtedfor hie testoration to

' life. beeltbat*foesidits .kie is. cow -,)oyingall the
tdhigt.,.of ,perfect • hh. Persona ideograms of4fu he' inforatedion,will 4 satiatedwithevery_perti-
auar °Me astrintshing at Dr. Writ. Evans' blerli-cid Oflices,looCbathenini. New tork taut in Phil-adelphia, No.ni NORTH-EIGHTII St, '

• Sold WY' " JOHN T.'WERNER.
, - s si.Sole Asquarer&buylkillCoonty.Pottrelle.Nov.2s•• I-11, .

•Contort and Ccnivenience.
TO THE HEALTHIf AND BICE,.

Theisobacriber respectfully informs his Irked,
and the public at lage. that,once his return from
gurop4 be works with a new Ira and diligence
at the Manufacturing ofElastic Mattiswesin this
Borough, and &tier. himself. without *nog
the acetisatioil that be is a Boaster and 'Charlie.
tan. with being able hereafter to make such mitt-.

meitotra as not to be inkior 10 trey work of this
kind, reference to their beauty, solidity, and
dutabi ity.and people will certainly be convincedbribe retort and saying of tone, which thesewidealt,ovf, pi orietpally *ben there ia some-
body sick in the family.

Besides the subscriber knows the old 'aloe.
"the Work must give credit to its maker." and
he their-lure, very politely invites those wishing
in get an-ioiltacle ofthis description, to come and,
ex* on ibe for themselves, one ofthe said. Matra&
sea, juts now lio,ished, that they may be dentin-
cad uf;ine truth of his sayint,

fl HENRY ME VRE.
Reaiing,-lan. 10, 1838. !4-'3in
P. Perim)* wsibing o buy Elliptic Metros-

.me, of, the description afoiessid, will please ap-
ply to Ole aub•erlber, a few doom above Yeathces
Eture. kr, Reading, where a hut of"oboes guano la
open ip the public. as sne manufacturing thereof
*anis isnine liner. The Matriumea will not be
dehtaeied before May nest.

The undvisigned has, at the request of Mr.
Meese Mania examined his newly inventut

Spring Elsotic Matraes." It. unolorm
elasticity renders it truly a luxury for common
11.'1 end lc the sick especially. Such all are
long oPnfined to a hot ivantal pnature, it p ~, ate
to prnPe invaluable. li. permanent amoral:mews
will snocreede the nenswity ofremoving the pa
cent "ton make hi. bed," while its elaitto quality
anis:aim welt Calculated to obviate in a great de.
gree entirely prevent the sloughing SO 'apt .to
occur ft. Cismlli of lung confintinera.

• ISAAC if/ESTER, dl. D.
folly rnne•tr in the opinion above expressed,

in ret itled to Mr. Meyre's Double Spring Elastic
Metres.,"

IL H.,MUHLENBERG
At Mr. Meyre'• request, I examined his "Elas-

tic %Writs'," and concur in the fivorable
ions eepressed by the ebnve named q•ntleitign.

SOLOMON O. MOIL

'WILLIAM .N.E.AL 4. co.
mmturAOri*is or .

-1• tooking4ilawfv"'
ivoi 27 North Fifth street, Philadelphia-. back

ntthe Merchants' Hotel—devoted exclusively
to Thai biralneas

Cotintry Vierehanteire impplied at manure&
tiirerst prices, and their Gleams insured fromhreakiloto any part of thcZ'nion, without eaira
chino.

Those who may have orders for largeGlassce,
wouktdo well to inform up -by letter, previous to
their earning on, nil the size ash. plate, atid the
kind offrame they may trent. that the article
In. v he manufacturedextjereily for the occasion.

Me chants shout() give their order. for Look.
Ing g alms the,first thing on their arrival, to in.
sure em wclrputup,

Ot 2148-,6.roo

MOFFAT'S
Veitetable Liferills and Phe-

: Bitters.
•

04rCONTILAST;--s,All nations,,frtro the remo.'tests 16 have had ship", bin Columbus only found
out t e way to Americo. Before the lime of the
Vest pettish navigator.people werennly enabled to,i,pad! about the shores. Jost ss, with the Life Med.seine n It is but two short years wines I Brat von.turodkpon as unknown •ocean.end 1 Nye discoveredilliti*ioul object I wits in Amaral of— HEALTH.LTH.V Mann:dimeswore indeed known when I cam.
men* my. search, buytheir use 'wee nut. Br the
use of thom,l bare notenifpissed from the dejectedInveigle(' the hale hearty ono settee 1040 or busmen,but, Compenitivelr "peaking. I have renewed myyouth. lean there with asintklence in myown else-new% advise with my iellow citizens DOQII the'tenderloin&proorthat thoVEGETABLE LIFE 111ED.ICINIIDS are suitable tollis own easel I have on fileat myi office, 1116 Brojufwey, hundreds ofletters, fromsomefesr the most • reepectsUe citizen' oftfii a tni ea.ties I4nd, volontariht efferent in testimony otitis air.
toe*IfA GOOD Iit'OETABLEMEDIC'S E.

Pees whoeeconstitations have Wen nearly N.ined y the 'ill infallible" mineral. preparation. ofthe d ye will bear me witneat, tint the Life 'Med*cistern nod auCh only. are thit true copsi° pormanedt
gOodheilth. .191 N MOFFAT.• ' :i.e..-- • NN..GEN.RIAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO hfOE-FA' S LIFE PILLS AND PH(ENIX HITTERS.

These medicines have long beenknower and apple

ciare the thmreaneortibiary end immediate powersof tnring perfect health, topersons suSering undernearly.every. kind Ad Seem to which the humanfame isBibles ... ; •
In hinny Itatidris4a 'et corOftetitegf instance., theyhaveleVe reaiiiid intends ii-Orlitheiielfvettie ofenuntimely vire, afira all the deceptive nbewindarofthe otty hceittteriy•failedfaind to nuuktthoiniunistheyhavepw•manintly aecuredtluittniform.enjoyntenk ofbeirtheanthent which Brit Itself)" bat; partial Ike&ing..i6o great. totted, siiheir efricaci inyanstivand infalli bly proved, that itt ha! 'ponied:pciticely.lee. thantoiraculous,tol"lioseltho,Wellinone.OW'olle:the. keettitind I,4II4OPhitiLIOPAPAgrnwhich they nee eln.pdainded.a 4,liptirvis '•

1coaselquendy act. t was to theiittYnifeWinif‘ linerble antlers ni,purifying the springs and channels oflife. Rod enessing them with renewed tonefind vigor,that they owl, indebted for their name, n hich was
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beigldelffigellthillolfifibe _ /1 111 11-...'.4iiiiegisIffiaellslasillaio - they apdandy

Thepitepidelote mitficiiii ogsfsektaitylandloi
t6eadaepaiVEG-ET6ZII oftwo".kioinelectgestadmotik of Waddell -lathes:No

. I_ll.ll, Wale Ac tint Pendtbles csaciodes,snick-bassessf Olgetable •

the Life nig
mepertly ad skits* • ABM and isomineno•
thee filienany. toc=t ierreestia, sores; other
absentia Mee • 1

- They are rattail
'composed ofsitilects frost ood7ticsolthit virlOceoflldfick 'Wig kari to soma'41.‘,...„6.. soldretold,. so me comet Itherano
sessicalcbranististare esikessermeithe Ignie
cart pretenders to inedscal •

and sere sever
before adetheimeredia so happily dfficasitsse acow
Nastier.

Theirfine operation's ttob ioceen toms dB canard
tbe stomach mid bowels. Venomimpulses and
embus" constendy setting ensued theec ad po to
move the bordened feces Ouch collect tq the coo.
vokiLeins ofthe small SO nn abet • •

only partndly cleansethese• tears sucksrollected
masses behold, "s to habitualsmFminesa.with all its train of •

or demist", web stseizve
suanuneat duvets. Thisf is 'sell kaiaks to all
regular anstriansto who ethertheillbs hums" bowels
after&Mit nod the prepsdice ofthe* weft in-
formed MA the quick lactilidlecif the IV-

The iseread of the VEGETABLE LitE.
PILLS is to aseteethekidneys sad the bidder, and
by this memo. liver ant the lungs. de healthful
scum ofwinch entirely depends upon tberegulanty 1of the urinary akin". The blood. whet takes its
red colarfrom the agency ofthe liver aid the hap
before it into the been. being dos pealed*
them and novusthed by food coming bon a clean
stomach, coarsen freely dlrculitl the. Ycliccdcziew.every pan oldie system UK! truen=dysiossts the
banner ofhealthin the McGann c ,

The following are attiongithedistressing sanely ot
human dieesuives4to which fee Vegetable Life Pills
ars wellknown di be infailthiev— 1

.DVSPEPSIA,,by throuOly cleansing de first and
secondeminseloi, sod creating a flow ofpare beech;
bile, instead of the stale and acrid lund;—flandirsen.
P*ilanm thtt HieLaic, afifipprete. ikan.lisinis

Ileathiche.Reslksifuts4 Muolvw... Away, Lae
ralr.aidAt1da1114674 whitlow. thegnosisil symptoms
ofDyspepsia. will vanish, al a mural Cansemneoce cti,
Ito cure. Co'&items., by cleansing the whole length
ofthe intestines with a salient process. and without
violence, all violent parrot] lease the bowels costive
within two days. Dittnlo.b and Clolera. by remove-
mg the sharp acrid fluids tri, which these commentsI are occasioned, and by pronsouns the lubricative 1
secretion of the mucus membrane. Po:Eric/ ofkinds.
by retaining the tiloodto a regular circulation, through
the process of 'perspiration in some Mlles. and the

throuB solution ofall intestinal obstructions in others.
'rhe VI; PILLS have been known to cure Rite..
:natant permanently in three weeks. and Gout in half
that time, by removing local inflani'mation from the
muscles and ligament* at the Joint". Orman cfall
kinds. by freeing and strengthening the kidneys and
Madden they operate most delightfully on these or- ,
fan . dind hence have ever been found a cervaiin remo
dy for the worst cases of 9ravel. Also Warw, by
dislodging from the turning} of the bidwels the slimy
matter to which this' creanires adhere Asthma and
Consumption. by relieving thesir vessels of the lungs
from the =mawinch evenslight colds ifnot ream,.
eel becomes hardened, and produces those dreadful
'disease". Alinntig, firers and Itaxitemue Sonts. by the
perfect purity which theselife Pills give to the blood
and all humors; Scorbutir ruptions. and Bod Coro
;venous,by their 'lterative upon the fluids that
morbd state ofwhich occasions all Emperor cam-
plaints, hallow. Cloudy, and other diazreadis Caro
pitmans The use ofthesePilla for a very shortume. I
will effect an entire cure of Salt rheum, propane
and a striking improvement in the Clerrileas e des
don Common CadE. antl Influenza. will always be
cured by one dose, or by two even in the worst cases.
Pilo,—us a remedy for tbi most distressing and' ob
emate malady, the Vegetable Life Pills deserves a
distinct and emphatic Tecommendation. It is well
known to hmaireds in thisi city, that the Proprietor
of these invaluable Pills, was himselfafflicted with
this complaint for upwards ofthirty-fine pears. and that
he tried in vain every remedy presented within the
wholecompose of the Mateo* Medics. Hehowever,
at length, t' the methine which he now offers to

asthe public, be wimbed in a very short time,rile ,after his row ery had been pronounced not onlyimprobable. but absolutely' impossible, by any humanmama
DIRECTIONS FOR URE.—The proprietor. Grebe

Venrraet... Lies Pru.. does not follow the boas and
mercenary practice ofthe quacks ofthe day, in advt..
ins persona to take his Pala in large quantities. No
good medicingan possibly be so required. These
Pilo are to taken at bed time every, night. for a
week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy of the
dinette. Theusual dose from 2to 5. according to
theconstitatinn ofthe person. Verydelicatepersons
should begin with but two, and increase oaths nature
of the case may rearing tlvope more robust.or of very
atoms habit, may begin with 3, and increase to 4. or
even 5 Pills, and they will Jeffoct a sufficiently happy
change .to guide the patient in their further use.
These fills sometimes ocftsion siekness and vomry
ng. though very seldom, lintels the stomach is ogle
foul; this, however. may be considered a.favorabe.
symptom... the patient will find himselfat ones ft-
Iteved.andby;perseveranee will soon recover. They
usually operate within 10 or 12 hour., and never give
pain, ordersMut bowels aft very much encembenal.
They may be taken by the most &theme female. en.
der any etnnimstancea.—lts. however, recommend.
ed. that those in laterpenodi ofpoignancy should take
but oneat a time, and thus &loaner, lo keepthe bowelsepee: and even two may be taken where the patient
is very costive. One ptll !in a solutioh oftwo table
*peons fullDrwaier. may be given to aninfant in the
following doses—a tea spoOn full every two boors till
kt operates; far a child front pne to five years of age,
half . pill—and from five td ten. o nitpill.

THE PHOENIX BITTERS, are so ealled,becanse
they pawns the. pallier ofrestoring the expiring am-
ben of health,. to • glowing vigor throughout the
constitution. as the Phanit is said to he restored to
life from the ashes ofits oirn dissolution. The Phas
nix Bitten ape entirely vegetable, !composed of root
found only In certain parts of the western country
which will intaillhif cure FF.VE'IIS AND AGUES
ofall kinds ; will never fail to eradicate entirely all
the effects ofMercury. infinitely swoner than die mom
powerful preparations ofSarsaparilla. and will item*.
diatelcure the determination ofBLOOD TO THEILAED; never fail in the sinknesit incidentto piing
fignoicrr and will he (bend a „certain remedy in all
cases ofnervous ildarty and treakitess ofthemortim.
paired constitutions. As isa remedy for Gftronicend
frifiamatery Rkeinnatine, ;the efficacy of the Pluenis
Bitters will be demonstrated by the use ofa single
bottle. The usualdosenifthese bitters is half a wine
glow fill, in water or wine, and this quantity maybe
taken two or three time, a-day, about halfan ban
before meals, or a less quantity may ho taken at all
times. To those who are afflicted with indigestion
after meals, these Bitters will prove invaluable, aa
they very greatly increase the action of the principal
viscera, help them to perform their fonctions.and en-
able the stomach to discharge ins. the bowels what
ever is othmsive. Thee indigestion is easily 'and
apeedly removed. 'appetite restored, and the mouths
efthoatsorbent vessels heing cleansed. nutrition I.
facilitated, and strewth or Andy and mime of mind
are the Miopy rem For farther particular, or
MOFFAT'S LIFEILLS. and MENDE BIT-
TERS, apply at Mr.Mali': office; No.so Brodway,

WhereNew Yotk. the Urcan be °bribed for 25
cents, 50.ennte. orSI per s; anddhe Bitters for SIor SS per bottle. lamhltunerone eendicates ior the
wonderful efficacy ofboth, may be there inspected.

Insome obstinate endcinplicsted cues ofchronic
and Win ory Mop twro.• LiVer Complaints.
Fiver slid A' :Dyslseps.. Paill•Raa. 6ll'EXTrait410Me wie of • . lidwie. and lief illation,* hag
stweroor, is ' y . nee/unary to thke both the Life
Pith and ilieliir Bitters, in Idols dirembefore re.
commended. 1, . . . . ~

.N..8-,Thean-.1111, alf the. Bittent., wills themercuryout opbelystem ritinit ,..rtisis
,

,best
erepamtiont arSarattperil a. a nd 11Orteie:rif TO t
the rigging of ,Meblood to theAsset. Prail eidtairiesd.
aches,tic , itse.--411 niwbo arePredisi
thedabr p.l.7: ~.ritruvith...tbitLjottti-.lsl _

otoni t dlatria-vriti4,eivelire. hiyfilnabliit livitet le
._

qe)d,
diiii oil preemie !Win fie hetil„ p ' tumidthrow off' evety ittlinurity Ittertcreefs.'etas MIL.4pbr sale by ... ht Ret reAGURRIpt,

' petite, theProprietor.
' Pottsville. 26 ! 441-ly
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H: i. • t 1-, -..11,f , 1114M1111#ArrttliSsirails it disk IIIi• 1 I!.iasioliesidiall
AtliGmery stese„ Comm 3fleen= •_comagros.ipaw assinarseeffrookG ,

, . ~.

i , - = . 14,,,i,ini.ir..i.4346 li 464,L. 1
" oLonwarslithimiiit . -,, 44,,

.. pt.f.mammicfprosis. bremino asil t ,;g6,r,-.-,-7:

.-, obisffsimeara.lesfe :7---:, ;'

llesOdour. West- t
lairs sad lisps bows ji r als" ,

...~,..:... _,lial."GusPalmier.IflBros. Poadcw,DowigePic- Tete
co. &mhos' cad Babes -

PhairOPanialZ"niti ciiftetalejar.Limp,and sweet spiced
s

)prfiredCs aball
andia& Goal:a.Harney. '

John Eidig.Lotonet. AndrtY• •

Cantos' sayand Canis •
Gbedkin. Tomato. pepper,.
Idizad6Catina. Mangoe.Fackka .1Leann sad Preach •
Olives. Cares. &aclarn.
Ceres,PePPer• asPice QV!,
Cloineasilace. Nantiorpead mama
Rice. bowers rice. starch
Cariasta.Rip. Raisins, ?main
Sheet and bitter &Maoris. carom
Olive Oil.

and. biners.lopem map
?rearredrbiem.abeese4 codfish •

,

Hearst, =am—e• salaam
Musesad colored oraz.opensjaw
bladdal sad tallow 4.
Palai.rmiwriW bream lad leap
Old Madeira. old port, chitin
Brown sadpale sbarj. champaigae Wises
Old bock. Lasbmi.dry maLtga • ill irood
Sweet malaga. motional &bottle
Malmsey, marseillas & sidll Malin.)
Scotch frisb, amisoegabela& comt w,ltialury
Allfliflite.l/1111110ed & pepperoni:toad:al,

,' Cognac..„4 chiuoneve. Spaaish 4 cam braady
Hol & calm Gin. IV. 'E. Rem

gip-.i:rdolair.sndem"lcilmi
lt&pnsadmatld4glnvi''are:emandmxowy

ALSO
a gingers) assortment of Dry Goods.dxd. &e. all of
which the 7 are disposed to sellan the most mama.
Ede terms. Heads ofFamilial and Tavern Keepani
are particularly invited to call.

NEW IRON •
•

, _ is Hardware-tore.
THE subscribers would respectfully, announce

to the public, that he has added to his formes
stock, Iron and Hardware, consisting in part or
American and English Bar Iron. Hoops and Band
Iron, Round iron, assoited Sizes; Cast, Crawly,
Shear. German and_ Englirls ' Blister and A. M.
Steel Vices, Mouse-hole ansili. Smith's Bellows,
Cast Steel band, choping and Broad axes, nails
and spikes, together with a: general assortment
of Iron Mangery, all of whitth will beSold at re.
duced priers, by JOHN CLAYTON.

April 22 s 32

Swaim's Panacea.
A the intemperance and luxury of the ege areA !hastening the rivagei of scorbutic complaints

and rendering the blood more impure; and u thou-
sands have destroyed their constitininnsity neglecting
to apply the proper remedies-10 such. Swaim's-Pan-,
aces 'must be. and has been, more than doubly valua-
ble as a certain and effeCtual means ofrestoring them
to perfect health and vigor. Pew families are whol-
ly exempt from scorbutic affections. which exhibit vs-'
noes symptoms, as eruptions, ulcerations. debility,
loss of-appetite and dejection, all arisingfrom impure
blood, and if not properly attended to, produce the-
greatest injury to the constitutution. and nal, be im
parted totheir offspring. 13virainesPanacea is reeow
mended at this seemsof the fear. as a valuable resto-
rative of the system; therebymingoniting theconstitu-
tion. and enabling it tobear the debilitating effects of
the summer season. It is conveyed by the circula-
ting .ends. and corrects their tendency to all those
diseases which originate in vitiated blood, diseased
heel depraved appetite, or predispositon toaffections
of thelunp,&c. No one, however, isiadvised to au
it withoutconvincing themselves ofthe troth of what
is here stated.

Tbis medicine ie now need withsuccess in ell parts
of the world,and is gaining great repultion in Eng-
tand#Afresh aupply of the Medicine Mat received and
for sale by S. BANNAN.

Sole Agent for Sdhoylidll county.
Whocan supply the above medicine *Waal* to

Mimi what wish to sell again, atPhiladelphia prices.
kiss le 16—

BRA.NDRETWS
,Vegetable Vistsersall Pills.
NVALIIII-ONE DISEASE hat thou only-nn impurity of thy blood, which. by impeding the

cutmlation,Mingoon pip or derangement in the or-
gan or part wheresuch impurity of the blood settles.
It atm, IL VAIULTT of CAW= may bring about the
state ofthe blood-each as a violent bruise or fall,
damp feet. indigestion: pain in the head, ¢c.dtc., and
although it may be said that these diseases have not
their origin m am grit ofthe Moe i,yet the 'effect is
the mme. they all end in the impurity of the blood:
andi oar only object to prevent the irritating intia.
coca be kept up, in other wards the acrimonious)a
mours,is continually ;opalsthebody, as longas any
unplealiaot ,sptoins remain. with Dr. 'handrail's
VEGETkBLk. UNIVERSAL PILLS, which. ifper-
severed with in sufficient guanines to produce copi-
ous evacuations, will assist nature to restore every.
organ to a state of health. This is on the principleorcfraining: we drain .a marshy piece of land. and
front a state ofsterility soon .produce a most abun-
dant fertility., and so it is with the human body; wriest
anyWill is thematter with itb we bareonly maiden
to draft it by purgariikt,-and experience has tarOtthose who have adopted this reasonable prac k*. be-
came consistent with our nature, that they ham/mealrigkilyi the result having been Sound health. kid
not morethan 18 Months mice these Pills were fe.trounced into the United Sta t es. but their sale sitbeenalnigether tinpreceden , therehaving bees
ofLimit in New York is that time. Sally net, tabor
* Inuidrei tkmmand unseat And above 10.000 pet-
sonecan bereferred to in Near York city, and nearly
the same in Philadelphia. who hese been cured when
every other Meal.hadbecobl altogether unavailing.
ofdiseases which appeared o .hemelitapposilechar.
acter, and in man{cases w the thmddal ravages
of ulceration, had laid bars ligation atid bane, and
whereto all appearance no human mediacatkl save
life, have Adepts, by the use of these/41ns' :been re=
stolid to good health, the devouring disease having
been completely eradicated.

Dr. Wm. Brandreth was act fully convinced of thei
troth ofthe above simple t . •ry. that he spent 30,
years in experiment and laborious research rate the;
medical properue.s of the numerous plants cosmos.'
ing the Vegetable Kingdom; its object tieing to ,ann-
pate a nedicine whichwould it°geometry. and pro-
duceby Specific action. a Moon! °fall' by huororrifrom the blood by the stoma and bowels,as by thscontinuation ofthouse of= h a medicine• such has
most are sure to he earri OIL and the blood a*iftniimi lureofporitys'and whoever takes there Villa,randpernverea with tham;ill be • tkd thou Dr,
William Brandreth fully a uted h philanthropid 1object. ltistrow an absolute and It Owniflatt; that 1everidiserse,whether itbe lathe be ,or feetja theItalia*Planta member! Whether it be an ost•irardalisehoronbawl abacees.lare 01.1 Omagh 'attainsD*tritittnifeitutitharellociblle to dap, 'road elks.
na ,im rityof blood.'

, -Li i -,fy I Api., ittossll'hlsatica4lsteriesare itercthy tlrestiehirrd Brindadis Pills, It be.comae those-who want the, keine ertightlopurehaiioutyliftbi aredited age or those trim areknown
te be. above auchdiabone nMthiert., :. '' •

r 01:,Att. fi, Thompson Co. ottaillottratthe only apetals present flit ny trountr;) 1, ~ '-i
-4 114 he ,rPt itateribie:ll,l,iitto "-liatill'fbil le ati - *n-
ab° th et:north side.- ledelg ,f

-AU yereelemberthat DgPk most havochi
gamine finuulrith MIS-for! ale, therekinsall poi.eliasa ofthem areturista4 counterfitit. • •

Dee 3 41-I'y
• \

camEmag
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.1111.11NAN 'ohs-far sair thefollowing
•••• ,-11003140 ,11 Works al themot low prim at

Erg/land •

___Aktyttivrtilitep. withplates OD 00
ChniiriChroisitotary,4 vels.ae4i, ; 12 00
Irlaktriweirkti, 10vols. amopkte. 11 op
Biers Tbsologimil worts. 6 visla. sheep. 400
aostrOlidas and Cononsentary? yolk.

• ; , I 01/Bynottorks, Derriorne's Eifitils,theep. 425
Baltic's Ancient History. 1 vol i sheep.

Deirborness Eddins with Maps and
Plaice; • • ‘. 425

Joseph= 1 vol with plates ' ' 225
Marryatt's works complete. 1vol, 3 25
litqwe's werks.Llleary•Efitiao - 225
Barns works. • • 200
Cowper and

works
Thom's works. 2

2 025.0Niers . poon
Borden's village Sernsoos, 2 00
Doddndge'. Family Expositor. 3 50
Encyclopedia of Geography, 3 vols. with
+ 1200arts and 100 Masc. ' 10 50
Fox's Book of Maityrs, withplat. 2 25

• McKenzie'a 5000 Ihmeipto , 137
Together with a variety amber Books at eery

lowrate, to snit the times.
/01 .1 1 • 32-

CONSUAIPLION aWtP..
SPECIFIC I

Far the ftedozi,o=
Coosamotions,Spittivtioj

; toed, Diseases of. the
) Breastesillausgs.4c.♦pre-piredbyDr.C.L.ARKWN

. FREEMAN, if the City
ofLencesser.

>Q>OfAccompanying each bottle Of the tipecffick;
pointing Out in a ainspictious4oanner. all the
symptoms in the different stigeitofthese distres-
sing diseases—also,particular illneellonerespect-
ling diet and regimen. and host patients are to
conduct through every stage 461 !lealthis re-
stored—for vain and useless ,be the pre-
scriptions of the *bled physicians, accompanied
with the most powerful and useful-medicines, if
the directionsare notfaithfully *adhered to.'

The public are informed thatthedoporitions of
287 persona, have been taken heads proper 'au-
thorities in the citi ofLao r, all completely
cdred in the moat desperate cues of I:assump-
tion, some ofwhich are .detailed in the bills az-
companying each bottle:

'V'A supply ofthe Shore ,Specifirk has been
received and isfor sale at thisOffice.

March 12 IS •

Important M4covery.
The subscriber budiscovexed * methodby which

be virtues ofthat valuable root.

THE SARSAPARILLA,
May beextracted without losing. ainy ofits medicinal
properties. This medicine is prepared after a re-
ceipt ofthe Medical College. a receipt teem:mended
b 7 theFaculty sii thebest fornmli for • the prepant-
don of tbe fitid ertract ofSanapatilla.

ThieEztrect may be given with perfect safety- to
children. Zed is conscientiously offered to the public
as a purifier pftheblood, which in tall caseswillgreat-

' ly aileviate and in many entirely Cure the following
diseases:

Obstinate eruptions ofthe skin.,
Pimples orpotpies on the face. .

Biles which arias from animpure habit ofbody.
Bray 'eruptions. .
Pains in the bones. •
Chronic rheumatism.Tette4
Scrofula. or glees evi l.

•WhiteSwellinp,
Syphilitic symptoms.
And all disorders: arisingfrom in impure stile of

the blood, either by a longresident* in,a hotand un-
healthy climate.or She Injudicious' ase ofmercury.

I hate thought A necessary to aitach • few certifi-
mei of imbeneleial effects. from *Mao wellknownin the eixtorpas reference: ,

, Reading, July 13.1837.
We the undersiped. havingtuied the Cairn:tadFluid Extract ofSareeparilla. (piepaned by

W. Oakeley) in ensfamilies. Most! chettrfidiF recd
mend it to the public, as a cheap; wifeand 'elicit! tmedicine, in diseases arising front hip/rides of,the
blood. ' 1 ;• i

- JOHN MILLER. • 1WM. H. MILLER.
M. 8. RIOHARDS., 1 ,•

W6L !ItHIPAOIL •. • :1
This is tocertify, that I was for;twO'jeara afflicted

with anobstinate unpetigsmunts affection in one ofm
legs. whith broke into numerous ulcers, for which I
utetrvadouseemedies, which big incteased the dis-
ease.when.' was recommended to try•• Mr. Oakeleys.
ptiparation ofBarsaparilla. I did so, and alternating
severalbogies.' a happy to ittate that the alceis ere.
entirely removed abd my leg hfe* Witlll3ll6 my
nand this 16thday •of August. 1 .

JOHN R. G LLEB, Reading.
This certifies thit Ty little .on about 8 years old.

had-sufferedfor a Icing time from ; extensive sores on
the right knee andt. (suppost4 to have been white
swelling.) which I mind impose' le gi heal. by even

1 theakl oftbe most no:treblemedical' advice, until
I.wasrecommended to use Mr. 'urge W.Oakeley
Cogrpoundllyniporgamparilla, eaghtbiattles ofwin •
not only :healed the sores but perfectlyreetored thechild's health whichhad suffered ninchinconsequence
°tibia affection. C.ATHATUNE /3INGEMAX

' i 7th abet, Napa at. Reading.
The abovetale was presente4to Me, both beforeand atter themoor Mr. OakeleYjavrep of WISP'

rills. midi have no, breitation m believing thatit was
the agent ofhisrestoration. 1 - "

MO. P. iIiMMTER. M.D.Reading. Sept. 12. 11337. 11 1
Wthatingfen, Noe. 2,1837.

Mr.Oakellej. .
Sir-1consideritmy duty tole:yokknow that tie

use ofthe halfdozen bottles of7oorviliat!lSaibe="rifle mid got ofyouin June last. haseattraly edmy legatoDoctor told mnitwaii ofa er.rofolons clai-mer. andj thekuse of your medWine would probablybenefit it. The five ,bottles were nottaken before itwar healed: Uri I took the ant* to make the cutecertain;it is pow better than twn months since I used-
•any. atd thereto neappearancc ediretina.myphyri.elan thinks the mire perfect. i ories.&o.

• CH ,BROWN.
1131•11 e above valuabl • e may be bad atthe sabseriberal:frholesa 'I • Drug store.North Fifth scree .12 • . . at oat ofthe prin- 1eipal droget Smelt Medicines, at'R l3

-theloweateash ;licit*. ke fo 'saki:by the sub-eld4t,4..11esibeL '1 - ; .
. 'a . 041tRELEY.

: 4010..t0 barred itfist orel4 eiedenreich &
.Neht,Ruestown •;jai: NI time . Ford. Potts-
townReim Ibis 131 e ii and at t store otNiumwd1 & &reach.Pelts, ti. 1 !• i, this 131 •• ! • . ' 1 2-6/me
•' NI B. I)preivestimiesititin. my signature will
eicothisoinigtheAtibel of each hottie4, •._i•THE SeßscßisElto FERs AT
:.,:-,,R.,prdirTIRISSfiLE
,i „.,, . A05tsk AL: 07' in Norwegian.

.ll t 4 ~Syreet,lveit* op .
4 wt!!" r#d4l4:o

~ l, . of; .F. ,Fom_r. ~
ri ~•19.5clipiel,,htI .vpi jam D. Let . , .4ouse to ip

finnan:looy, feet in 0011;w411,,,k4cliellind
Agliat in,* _

_ i:OPTY t.*lo6"Ails:96 PhiStsti.eeelossto0 141150F.0 etetoliii:lSESki Of
mid Henan. wellplate u, • hid. ' Mid an
exoellentwell ,f,gri4er Lith,. - the kieli Okifinkfiont‘ by.,lPtritetort „i 4 jari 9 feet'il•t00iay,......,.....,..,,,..,,„,.:•,
~-.FwAitheg pighlßlar,e , i or -

..ii:l4,:i mil i , 16411,rARt:
•. MiMniCarton.Not::l3',l T. 1•• •-

'
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ckprrAL A iltalk BYLAW, $250.000.

CII74ERPETVAL.*M on
both' - ' and perioftesi !mammy

.I„VM on Brick, one r Fran-e -Buildings, Mores.
Hotels, MMlNBarna. Sniblea, Merchandise, Firm
tare and Property ofevery description, againat ion
sr damageby FIRE.

MARINE, AND,INLAND ..LNSCRANCE
The Delaware Comity Insurance eompaay oral.

also ininib against loss lad all hinds ofmarine risks
aid against the damage] or loss she transpona.
tion ofgoods, wares. and m ' seby water. or by
rail way: upon terms salfai le as any other is
stitation. • •

forany further ipfo4ciation on the subject ofin-
trainee, -eitheralmost Fire: marine or inland risks.Apply to HENRYG. ROBINSON. A tent.

401 y 15 34-tf t SchoyikrAves.• or WILLIAM B
At Orwipburg.•

• SPRING GABDFNFire Insurance Company.
WAKEboth limited nd perietual Instulneer ea
ITißrick.Stone orF Boddings.Stonollotela
Mill. Barns. Stables. Aterehazidize. Formaireaod.
bYProer_ty.of every desc. ption,sgainstlossor damage

FIS4.
The strbseriber.has apptanted Astairrfor the

above mentiencd Inati Mien and is now prepared to
make Imrsaartces apon eyery dose:notion of property
at the lowest-rates. BENJAMIN BARRAN.

fothrviße4'eb.97.l 15

ThePhilidelphia Mee
INLAND 1iAitIGAI."0111 INSCRANCECOMPANY.

CAPITAL AUTHOBrar LAW.SSOO,OOO.
CHARTERPERPETUAL,

MAKE batli limited and punctual innuranees on
Brink, 03toneorFOacia guiklino.Brans.. Hatela,

Mina, lidcrelundinc. Furniture, and
Pr -or--nder ,-" -

Court&mill, Surgeon toteßoyal Uniou ND-
, kip A,wlesanon, Lamest/ placro Waterloo. :Bridgepand Perpetual Pup of Guey's and St.
.Thomas' Hospitals,London./

These pills baying gained,_ .apelebrityunparal.
leled in every xectionl of the Union are now con-
sidered bylell those who value codA health, intik.
pensable tea family mediente—potromeedby a
numerous body of the most eminent-Physicians
both in thit• country Sold in Eprope,is sufficient,
is itprevailed, to stamp their obstructer in the es- ,

- *matihn of ivery tlitriking men, and it is bored,
a fee better recommendation: than the course re.
sorted Inbb igneiranltand unpemoilded pretenders,
who, to enialeatk and deceive the publif. psHisil ,What they pall practical proofs and certificates of •
Cares, alit exceed all bound* Orations! credibil.L
tty, and moat of whihh, ifnotall, are either .Ilmat
fehricalions, or pros red by fraud and connivance.

illsThe edi Cof the Island Farmer, says •

"This me -tine lti:obtained an unprecedented •
degreelot 4 preservedpopularity. Haviartal•
en tispan p. isOurselves to advantage and willing.

-ed-theit hp fahil effects on ethers, we bin to

hesitation i . recommending thee's? the .piblie as
Isafe.realtlary and useful familymedicint." •

4.Pial4tone are genuine witheed the; sigusAms of _
-the General Agent on the label, by Whynt Abe a-
bove medicine is-imported into this conntrv.

JNO. HOLBEIN,)29 WateFly 'Place.
.Gen'l Agentfir U. b.

, A supply, ofthe above Medirinejnittieeelved
and focsale by. B. BANNAL '

• Sole Agent for Sthuylkill county.
July 16 . . . .-' 1, - 2=_'

PORT' CARBON
Savng FiiindAiocl'ell'.. •

?TIME Port Carron &rinkFeed Society, is
-a. new oplen eiery day from 9lei 3 o'clock at

theOffice or Discount, and.Deposit, for the per-
posnofremising depeeita teeny imount not ex-
ceeding4soo;-from my one person, upon which
an interestof01 peiment will be paid oneirlitSS
an'd upwartistliet-ne intecestwill he • slloweiVon
any !recitalist! perts.ef e. T,ho whole Or any
part may lie drawn* but on givirl notice, tiro lo

folfweelte at the office on Mon "pi, the be.
sines int t ie Society will be liopittletedby the
& iSowing Mears ind •manageri„ untilIlia-first
Mondayin May next. •

•

President—A=LA BOUT'. ' 11

• - 1 Massagers,
.. Jo. ,„,

Joseph Carroll . Semen:Ups' „

11Rdnalrdlltrgbef • +ll ,E• a ... :i'~
Jacob-BOP ' • I Jesse T rner •k as• LlWhiency ger.retary and wet.

Ar ely Sd of 'the R.harlero.s.-, 01%.111 14 1110
wh red *hell be, remised:, the 'reside
or'. M neer, for their seini,ibee,. nor 41.11.1.14die'Mina et ttteitneiiii rtTrrower from the.lllstit°'
Ilion.' ' ~

..,'' .3-.l"' f. -, 10411 3'• - 4(L(


